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Naturally, T am proud that a school so

far from the scene of "Gone with the Wind"

wishes to give recognition to my hook by

dedicating its annual to me. My sincere

ihanks and my good wishes to Winter set

High School, especially the Class of 1910.





JOHN WAYNE NAMED

DOROTHY FICKES

1940 W.H.S. Personality-Plus Girl

^Personality

Plus

VIVIEN LEIGH NAMED

Don Davis

Gene Jones

Ray Brock

Bill Holleri

Jim Wilkinson

Bob Breen

1940 W.H.S. Personality-Plus Boys
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L. Dale Ahern
Herman Clark

LilLan Curry

Mis. C. L. Ditto

Lyle Durham
)(

Edith Gloss

Margaret Gorsuch —
William GowdyY*
Earl Harlan

Olga Hollen ^
Kathryn Kale \(^

Margaret Masden

Mary McNally ~

Simon Ossian —

Wilbert Pyner
Evelyn Randall

Edward Roederer^*
Helen Thorton /x
Mary Wirt





Winterset high school's 1939 football season was probably one of the most

difficult of the past decade. Harder even than the tough competition which W.H.S.

bucked all season, were the hardships encountered in getting teams to play against

them due to the infantile paralysis epidemic during the fall.

W.H.S. opened the home season with a 6 to 0 defeat at the hands of Humeston on

the local field. The game was to be played against Dallas Center, but they cancelled.

Adel cancelled their game on September 22, and Winterset traveled to Melcher

where they held this powerful team to a scoreless tie.

Winterset gridders met and defeated Earlham 20 to 0 in an easy victory on the

local field September 29 after Knoxville had cancelled.

Melcher and winterset mixed for the second time of the year after Valley had

cancelled. The game was played October 6 on the local field, and Melcher won the

same 7 to 0.

Greenfield cancelled on October 13, and no game was played.

Indianola cancelled their game on October 27, and the annual homecoming game

was postponed to November 22.



football

SCHEDULE
W.H.S. 0 Humeston 6

W.H.S. 0 Melcher 0

W.H.S. 20 Earlham 0

W.H.S. 0 Melcher 7

W.H.S. 0 Lincoln 7

W.H.S. 18 Osceola 6

W.H.S. 6 Stuart 6

W.H.S. 7 Indianola 0
£ftoederer and Chirk

W.H.S. traveled to Lincoln on November 4 and lost by a score of 7 to 0 to a

much larger and more powerful team.

On November 10, W.H.S. and Osceola tangled on the local field, and Winterset

came out on the long end of an 18 to 6 count.

A freak play enabled Stuart to score on Winterset and tie the game 6 to 6. The

game was played November 17 on the home field.

Winterset ended the season by defeating Jndianola in the homecoming game

7 to 0 here on November 22.



The girl's glee club began the year by presenting "Childe Jesus", a

Christmas cantata, December 18. Martha Fosher sang the soprano solos. On

January 25, the girls presented a program for the "Rotarians".

The boy's glee club presented their part of "Childe Jesus", December

.18. Jimmie Wilkinson was narrator, and Bernard Wight tenor soloist. On

January 25, the boys presented a program for the "Rotarians".

The operetta, "The Count and Co-Ed", a three-act comedy, under the

direction of Mr. William Gowdy, was presented on November 13 and 14.



ublications

Cub editors for the school year 1939-1940 were:

Don Davis, ed. in ch. (first semester) ;
Mary King,

ed. in ch. (second semester) ; Viola King and

Louise McKibban, associate eds.; Pauline Farlow

and Norma Cline, copy and proof eds.; Oren Cohee

and Robert McCartney, sports eds.; Doris Sawyer

and Louise McKibban, feature eds. ; James Graham,

staff artist; Phyllis Barr and Louise McKibban,

makeup eds.; Marjorie Hammans, exchange ed.

Reporters: Orvy Addy, Wayne Anderson, Gene

Beeler, Bob Breen, Ray Brock, Oren Cohee, Anna-

belle Cooper, Jack Dickey, Claire Finney, Darlene

Estell, Cecil Gillespie, Dorothy Gindling, Bill Hol-

len, Dixie Johnson, Mary King, Merle Libby, Bob

McCartney, George Paull, Charlotte Sandy, Vir-

ginia Lee Saum, Roberta Strohman, Jack Strong.

Mary Jane Strong, Andrew Walker, and Jim Wilk-

inson.

Faculty advisor: L. Dale Ahem.

The Boomerang staff for the year 1940 was:

Don Davis, business manager; Pauline Farlow, pro-

motion manager; Norma Cline, production mana

ger; Marjorie Hammans, departments.

Other writers: Oren Cohee, Dorothy Gindling,

Clinton Jones, Bob McCartney, Ruby Peed, Jack

Strong, Winifred Worley.

Staff artist: James Graham.

Faculty advisor: L. Dale Ahern.
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Qirls ^Basketball

The girls, under their new coach, E. L. Roederer, opened the season

by defeating St. Charles 25 to 9 on November 6, and then played a season

with 6 victories, 10 defeats, and 1 tie game.

Two letter winners returned to the team this year. On January 23, the

girls played the Bankers' Life team of Des Moines after Prescott had can-

celled. Annabelle Howell and Norma Cline were elected co-captains for the

year.

On February 15, 16, and 17, the sectional tournament was held at

Truro, and the girls lost to Van Meter in the opening rounds.



£Boys
J

^Basketball

W. H. S. boys' 1939-40 cage team campaigned through one of the most

successful seasons in years. The boys opened the season by defeating Van

Meter 26 to 21 on the Van Meter floor and then went through the season to

hang up a record of 20 games won and 6 lost.

With four major letter winners and nine minor lettermen returning,

Coach Clark produced a very fast and powerful team.

The reserve team entered the Madison county tournament, and, after

defeating Macksburg and Patterson, lost to Peru in the finals.

In the sectional tournament at Truro, the regulars trampled their con-

ference foe, Osceola, 37 to 10, but bowed to Lorimor in the finals .



ICS

The annual junior class play, "Tiger

House", a mystery comedy, was presented

March 11 and 12, 1940, with a cast of ten stu-

dents under the direction of Earl Harlan.

"Lena Rivers" is a sentimental comedy in

three acts and adapted for stage production

from the famous old novel written by Mary J.

Holmes in 1856. The plot revolves about Cin-

derella-like Lena Rivers, Granny Nichols,

haughty, domineering Mrs. Livingston, and

John Livingston, Jr., a breezy, typical Amer-

ican lad.

This play, with a cast of thirteen students,

the second all-school production to be pre-

sented this year, was produced February 8, 9

and 10.

The all-school play, "New Fires", a mod-

ern comedy, was presented October 19 and 20

under the direction of Earl Harlan.

Proceeds from the play were used to pur-

chase a new lighting system for the Winterset

high school auditorium.

zD^amat



^Bancl

Marching band rated division 2 in the

state contest at Red Oak, October 17. The con-

cert band gave a concert in the auditorium

December 4.

On February 1, the Perry high school band

was the guest of the Wmterset band in a joint

concert and clinic.

The band gave an assembly program Febr-

uary J 4, and was guest of the Drake Univer-

sity concert band in Des Moines, February 25.

The band gave a P. T.A. concert March 18

and participated in the annual Spring concert

March 26, and in a preliminary contest at

Perrv, March 30.







£Poetiy

PEOPLE I KNOW

By Naomi Abrahams

Some people are boisterous and rude

Like morning glories in the corn.

Some are demure and sedate

Like Easter lilies in a church.

Some are rare and frail

Like the delicate, flowering agave.

But best of all are the simple

Unpretentious, and humble ones—

Like the first-opened buds of spring.

STORM

By Miles Hood

A cloud creeps eastward—

Quiet as a kitten in new-threshed wheat.

Trees start rustling.

Straws in the wind

Stick like arrows shot from a bow.

Rain scampers over the earth

Like pigeons on the roof of the barn.

Branches fall

As if they were only buckled to the trees.



ssays

WE LIKE REUNIONS
By Doris Sawyer

When shadows creep across the floor

slowly - - like a race of snails - I like to

sit and mull over experiences I have had at

family reunions. They lodge in the craw of

my memory like slowly digesting food. I

turn them over and over in my dreams,

somewhat as a cat paws a captured mouse.

Our family reunions are always immense

things — the high lights of the year. W7e

get together in the country, in parks, in

town, anywhere to have a good time. Old

acquaintances are renewed, newr ones made.

In my opinion, our queerest family re-

union was in Missouri— just before a fun-

eral.

All occasions demand a reunion. Kela-

tives from distant states are always hon-

ored. Anniversaries, birthdays— all de-

mand our getting together. Oh! what fun.

And oh, what food! What a glorious ar-

ray of food. Chicken, turkey, guinea —
meats of all kinds weight down the tables.

Red salads, orange salads, salads with

green or white trimmings present a picture

of geometric designs on a white table cloth.

Pies— chocolate, pumpkin, mince, but-

terscotch— fill another table.

Then the main feature— cakes! Choco-

late cakes, white cakes, cakes with pink

icing, simple cakes, elaborate cakes meet

the fascinated eyes of all.

To a casual visitor, we might appear to

be expecting the president. But to us, it's

just another reunion. It has always been

like this; these things are among my earl-

iest memories.

Today's reunion, howrever, w7as differ-

ent. There were the usual stacks of food,

the customary games, laughter, and visiting

— but for me this reunion held a surprise.

Today I met him!

The first thing I remember is falling

down and looking up into a pair of laugh-

ing blue eyes. He sat down beside me, asked

my name, and talked softly to me of things

I cannot remember. But I remember the

the swreetness of his voice. Then came the

interruption. Out came my mother search-

ing for the purse she had sent me to get.

She ordered me into the house until after

dinner.

Then we played croquet. My cousin, who

I think had fallen for him, inveigled him

into a game. Howr she fumed when he said

he wouldn't play unless I were his partner.

Oh, that moment ! Maybe I would get some-

where after all.

Every move of the game was made un-

der his eye. What a thrill it gave me and

how jealous it made her when he paid all

his attention to me. Wr

e both took a lot of

teasing.

Then we left the game to find a quiet

place to talk. What promises we made!

We were left alone until someone uttered

the discouraging words, "It's time to go

home".

Last minute words and good-byes were

whispered whenever we came near each

other.

Suddenly, I climbed into the family car.

The moment hung precariously, like a spi-

der suspended from a slender gossamer. It

still hangs over me, haunting and alluring.



Superintendent S.
C
W. ^Blair

Principal 0. iR. JCilliaw





^Baseball and ^T%ack

BASEBALL

For the First Year in W.H.S. history,

the great American sport, baseball, played

an important part in W.H.S. sports circles.

This year, the boys played a regular sched-

uled season, opening with a game at Van

Meter on April 5.

A large group of aspirants, led by vet-

erans Gene Jones, pitcher; Ray Breen,

catcher; Jim Wilkinson, infielder; Bob Be-

noit, fielder; Jack Monaghan, second base;

and Burt Yates, fielder: tried out for this

sport.

TRACK

W. H. S. track took another tumble this

year with only a small number of boys re-

porting for duty.

Some of the meets participated in by

Winterset this spring were: the Creston

Relays, Winterset Special Events, the

Drake Relays, the South Central Towa Con-

ference meet, and the district meet.

The third annual Winterset Special

Events meet was held April 20 on the lo-

cal field.



• • • Clllki

F. F. A.

Bernard Wight, pres.

Nicholas Schoenenberger,

v. pres.

Claire Dickey, sec.

Floyd Estell, treas.

Jack Dickey, repor.

HI-

Y

Raymond Brock, pres.

George Paull, v. pres.

Gene Beeler, sec.

Jack Null, treas.

Bernard Wight, pro. ch.

Charles O'Laughlin, mem.

Jack Dickey, soc.

Lyle Givan, pub.

G. R.

Pauline Farlow, pres.

Prudence Hamilton, v. pres.

Dorothy Fickes, ass't pro. ch.

Viola King, mar.

Naomi Abrahams, worship

Joan Monoghan, pub.

Martha Fosher and

Kathleen Rogers, music

Catherine Cunningham, soc.

Norma Cline, ser.

Fayola Reigle, page

Maxine Bek, sec. and treas.

Marjorie Hammans, mem.







HOME ROOM 305

Kathryn Kale

HOME ROOM 412

Wilbert Pyner

HOME ROOM 210

Simon Ossian

HOME ROOM 215

Edith Gloss



HOME ROOM 411

Lillian Curry

HOME ROOM 315

Mary Evelyn Witt

0

ME ROOM 319

Margaret Masden

HOME ROOM 407

Herman Clark



HOME ROOM 410

Mary McNally



Milo Adams

Mae Allen

Eunice Austin

Gene Beeler

Maxine Bek T~"

Bob Benoit *
John Berch

Wilma Binns

Fern Breakenridge

Bob Breen

Ray Breen

Ray Brock "

Ruthann Button _
Marjorie Cameron ^
Ora Cameron /
Philip Caudle >

Janice Chickering

X Carl Christensen

Norma Cline

Oren Cohee

4- Al Cox

Don Davis y

Eunice Diers""

Floyd Estell

Pauline Farlow —
Dorothy Fickes

Claire Finney-*'

Martha Fosher-

T™

1
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Bennie Frederick

Cecil Gillespie

Dorothy Gindling

Darlene Goodman '

James Graham *

Claude Grout

Gene Guilliams —

Fern Ham -

y( Harry Hamilton

Prudence Hamilto:.

Marjorie Hammans

Maxine Hardy

X Forrest Hart

Blanche Hircock

Mary Hircock

Mary Hodges

X Bill Hollen

Annabelle Howell

Helen Hoyt

George Hulbert

Lenita Jeffryes S
Clinton Jones

Eugene Jones ./

0 Walter Jones

Carley Kimball

Viola King ~

X Veretta Kinnaird

Fredrick Kuntz —
Ruth Laizure f
Doris Leach

Vernon Little

Rex Luke «<r

% Bob McCartney

Howard McDonald

Ruth McBride



Gayle McKee

Martin McNamara

Margaret Morris

Marvyl Mullins

Jim Mulvihill S

Loraine Nelson

George Paull

Ruby Peed ^
'

Marvin Phillips -

Gale Poindexter

Leslie Porter

Christina Powell

Edward Powell

Margaret Reed

Kathleen Rogers

Charlotte Sandy /
John Sawyer

Betty Ann Schirm

Glenn Silverthorn

Philip Silverthorn

Betty Smith '

Wallace Spence —
Esther Spencer X
Jack Strong

Audrey Tidrick

Dorothy Tollinger

Thomas Umphrey —
Winifred Worley-—

Bernard Wight

Maxine Wight

Bonnie Wilkinson

Mary Wilkinson

Andrew Walker

Jim Wilkinson

cj—d

i—
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1Q40 ^Personalities

Com. Commercial

N. T. Normal Training

C. P. College Preparatory

D. E. Distributive Education

S. H. Smith Hughes

Gen. General

sec. secretary

treas. treasurer

pres. president

conf.

Milo Adams, Com., an outstanding
W.H.S. track man, is a student who has ap-

plied his ability. He is able, yet unpreten-

tious. He participated in track, "W" club

and Hi-Y.

Mae Allen, Com., is a neat, quiet, effi-

cient person who doesn't believe in doing

things by halves. She has participated in

G.R.

Eunice Austin's. Com., persistence and

untiring ambition will be assets to the busi-

ness world. She participated in a one-act

play and G.R.

Gene "Hector" Beeler's, CP., vim and
pep as cheer leader will long be remem-
bered. His activities include: Basketball,

class play, all-school play, declamatory,

Cub, band, orchestra, mixed chorus, vocal

group, cantata, operetta, Hi-Y sec, pep

club, cheer leader, and Jr.-Sr. banquet
comm.

Maxine Bek, N.T., is a friend to all and
her cheery smile makes high school days

brighter. Her activities include: Basket-

ball, N.T. club pres. and v. pres. and G.R.

sec. and treas.

v. pres. vice president

chm. chairman

comm. committee

Jr. junior

Sr. senior

announ. announcements

commen. commencement

rep. representative

banq. banquet

conference

Bob "Bobby" Benoit, Gen., garrulous

basketeer, is well-known for his carefree

spirit. He participated in basketball, track,

baseball, "W" club, Hi-Y, and was home-

room v. pres.

John "Johnny" Berch, S.H., 1940

W.H.O. Golden Gloves bantamweight
champ, has a fighting heart and winning

smile outside of the ring as well as in it.

He participated in F.F.A.

Wilma "Punk" Binns, N.T., will do her

very best whatever the task may be. She

participated in a one-act play, N.T. club.

G.R. and Jr.-Sr. banquet comm.

Fern Eloise "Breaky" Breaken-

RIDGE, N.T., a student of good ability, al-

ways has a cheerful word for everyone. She

participated in band, orchestra, clarinet

quartet, N.T. club and G.R.

Raymond "Flash" Breen, CP., is a

driving fullback who goes on the theory

that football isn't the only place you need

a good line. He participated in football,

basketball, baseball, class play, "W" club.

Hi-Y and was home-room sec.



Robert "Bob" Breen, CP., is a stalwart

gridder and an apt student. His activities

include: Football, class play, all-school

play, Cub, mixed chorus, cantata, operetta,

Jr. class sec, "W" club sec, and treas., co-

captain of football team, Jr.-Sr. banquet

comm. and personality-plus contest.

Jr. class v. pres., Sr. announ. comm., Hi-Y

sec, v. pres. and pres., Jr.-Sr. banquet

comm., personality-plus contest and stu-

dent rep. in chemistry and algebra III to

Annual Science Day at Ames.

Ruthann "Luckie" Button, Com., is

easy-going and fun loving. She partici-

pated in G.R.

Marjorie "Marj" Cameron, Com., will

be remembered for her sweet and quiet

ways. She participated in mixed chorus,

cantaLa, operetta and G.R.

(ill PLACES With (Mhes Ml 1)0 THINGS For You!

- - - of HART SCHAFFNER & MARX famed

Singa-pore cloth - - - unquestionably are the

kind of clothes that actually CAN do things

for you . . . for your appearance, for your

budget and for your general outlook on life

(luring the hot, sticky summer days to come.

This great breeze-inviting f a brie is the

American twin of the original English fabric

designed to keep British army officers cool and

trim even in the depths of the heat-ridden

tropics . . . It's as light as a vacationer's heart

. . . and as porous as a fine mesh screen. Yet,

because it's all-wool, the Singa-pore Dixie

Weave is sturdy and holds onto a press for

dear life! Best of all, Singa-pore's price is as

easy on your pockctbook as the suit itself is

on your shoulders.

CHAS. ROWE

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX



Trapping at WRIGHT'S

Poultry Farm and Hatchery

• where a daily record is kept of every hen . . .

• where 500 hens averaged 360 eggs daily from Novem-
ber 1, 1939 to April 1, 1940 ...

• where pedigreed stock is the foundation of all hatchery

flocks . . . S. C.R.I. Reds, White Rocks, and White
Leghorns . .

.

Phone 260

Orr Kathleen "Kate" Cameron, NX,
knows when to be dignified and when to

have her fun. She took part in a one-act

play, N.T. club and G.R.

Philip "Phil" Caudle, S.H., is a con-

genial, business-like authority on parlia-

mentary procedure. His activities include:

Football, basketball, Hi-Y, F.F.A. parlia-

mentary procedure team, livestock judg-

ing (excellent award) and community
planning team (merit award).

Janice "Chick" Chickering, Com., is

an energetic worker who is ready to help

whenever she is needed. She is a member
of G.R.

Carl "Carrol" Christensen, S.H. Per-

sistence has gained him the respect of all

who know him. He has participated in

football, F.F.A. judging team and Hi-Y.

Dorothy Lee "Clem" Clements, Geh.,

went to Iago, Texas, after her junior year.

We regret that our grand classmate, who
is a willing worker, could not graduate

with us. Her activities include: Basketball,

band, Cub sports editor, Handbook, G.R.

cabinet member, one-act play and class

homecoming skit.



Norma "Johnny" Cltne, Com., as the

saying goes, has plenty of vim, vigor, and

vitality. Her activities include: Basketball,

pep club, co-captain of basketball team.

Jr.-Sr. banquet comm., Boomerang produc-

tion manager, Cub proof reader, service

chmn. of G.R., shorthand contest, 60-80

speed shorthand, 50 typing, Handbook, Sr.

class sec. and personality-plus contest, rep.

to 4th conf. Ames.

Oren "Scoop" Cohee, Com., is a sports

editor who not only is capable of efficient

editing and organizing, but is able to cov-

er a beat thoroughly as a reporter. He has

been sports editor of the Cub and the

Boomerang.

Alvkrdo "Al" Cox, S.H., is a quiet,

friendly fellow who drives a classy "Model

T" Ford. He was in a one-act play, Hi-Y

and F.F.A.

Don "Donny" Davis. CP., is a student

of whom W.H.S. may well be proud. An
Eagle Scout, he puts Scouting principles

into practice as a brilliant scholar who has

plenty of time for many friends and numer-

ous activities. Don was active in football,

basketball, baseball, class play, all-school

Charles A. Graves & Co.

Dry Goods and Ladies, Misses and

Children's Ready-to-Wear

Nothing But Standard Lines Carried

Madison County's Only Exclusive Dry Goods

and Ladies Ready-to Wear Store

HUGHS

SWffl

For All Types of

Beauty Service

With

Experienced O pe ra t ors

In a Modern Shoppe

Phone 558 Winterset, Iowa

Winterset Community

Auction, Inc.

SALE EVERY

THURSDAY

One of Iowa's Largest Sales

— Phone 555—



THE HOME STORE K E L L 0 G I. '

s

FOOD
STORES

Standardized School Supplies

School Girl Dresses

And Sport Wear

Hosiery

Congratulations

Seniors of '40

from the entire staff of The News

Arthur Goshorn, Publisher

Robert H. Baker, Business Manager
Arthur Gosh orn Jr., News Editor

Mary O'laughlin, Local News
Charles Stockwell, Foreman Mechanical Deft.

Errol Warren, Linotyfe Operator

Clayton Adams, Pressman

THE WINTERSET NEWS
Publishers

Commercial Printers

SINCE T 868

Science Day at Ames.

If at first Eunice Diers, N.T., doesn't

succeed, she will try, try again. She has

participated in band, orchestra, clarinet

quartet, Jr.-Sr. banquet comm., class home-
coming ^ kit and G.R.

Floyd "Dick" Estell, S.H., is a jolly

good fellow whose ability to pull tricks

and then look innocent will not be quickly

forgotten. He has participated in football,

Hi-Y, F.F.A. treas. two yrs., parliamentary
procedure team, livestock judging and
farm management team.

play, one-act plays, class homecoming skit,

mixed chorus, operettas, cantata, Hi-Y,

Latin club, editor-in-chief of Handbook
and Cub, Boomerang business manager, Jr.

and Sr. class pres., home-room pres.. Quill

and Scroll pres., "W" club v. pres. and
activity chm., Sr. commen. announ. comm.,
chm. of Jr.-Sr. banquet comm., chm. of

student gov't comm., chm. of program
comm. for Jr.-Sr. banquet, student rep. to

Annual la. St. Youth Leadership conf. at

Ames, Drake Creative Awards for Sports,

personality-plus contest, and student rep.

in chemistry and algebra III to Annual



Pauline "Polly" Farlow. CP., will be

sure to enrich any community with her

pleasant executive ability. She has par-

ticipated in class play, all-school play, one-

act plays, mixed chorus, operetta, cantata,

G.R. pres., membership chm. and worship

chm., assoc. editor of Cub, Quill and Scroll

treas., Handbook, Boomerang promotion

mgr., home ec. rep. to Ames, student rep. to

Annual la. St. Youth leadership conf. at

Ames, pep council. Sr. commen. announ.

comm., chm. of table comm. for Jr.-Sr.

banquet, pep club, class homecoming skit

and personality-plus contest.

Dorothy "Fickes" Fickes, Gen. Her

dramatic ability and untiring ambition will

carry her far. Her activities include: Class

play, all-school play, feature editor of Cub,

Handbook, pep club, pep council, Quill and

Scroll v. pres., one-act contest plays, play-

rcadiug recitals, operetta cast, shorthand

1 00-word certificate, assembly comm., Jr.-

Sr. banquet comm., ass't. cheer leader,

shorthand contest, G.R. cabinet member,

class homecoming skit and personality-

plus candidate.

Our Food Must Be Good!

TEACHERS

EAT

HERE

This picture shows the Winterset high school

faculty celebrating the opening of Dowler's

new tea room with a dinner and party.

DOWLER'S CAFE



ARE YOU IN THIS PICTURE?

This is

a characteristic scene in our store be-

fore and afier school. . . . Students
buying bargains in school supplies.

Because they know quality bargains in

NOTEBOOK PAPER
TYPING PAPER

PENS

PENCILS

NOTEBOOKS
TABLETS

INK

CRAYONS

Our modern sanitary candy department is the pride of our store.

Delicious varieties at moderate prices.

Ben Franklin Store
HERBERT EHM, Prop.

The Store of Super Values

Claire "Finney" Finney, Gen., is a well

known participant in student activities

—

football, basketball, track, baseball, mixed

chorus, operetta, cantata, "W" club, Hi-Y

and Winterset News.

Martha "Mattie" Fosher, CP., will

long be remembered for her gentle, unas-

suming manner, dramatic ability and beau-

tiful voice. She participated in an all-

school play, one-act plays, assoc. editor of

Cub, orchestra, mixed chorus, vocal group,

cantata, operetta, assoc. editor of Hand-

book, home-room pres. and v. pres., G.R.

music chm., class homecoming skit and Sr.

announ. comm.

Bennie "Ben" Frederick, Gen., will be

remembered for his intense interest in

diesel engines. He participated in foot-

ball, "W" club and Hi-Y.

Cecil "Cec" Gillespie, S.H., is a jolly,

good fellow who participated in many
school activities—baseball, Cub, operetta,

cantata, class homecoming skit, home-room
sec, F.F.A. v. pres. and sec, animal hus-

bandry judging, crops judging, farm man-
agement and parliamentary procedure
team.



Dorothy "Ginie" Gindlinc, Gen., al-

ways has a good time hut is a willing

worker. Has participated in one-act plays.

Cub, Handbook. Boomerang, orchestra,

G.R., pep club and Jr.-Sr. banquet comm.

DARLENE Goodman's, Gen., dark eyes

and gentle, cheery ways are not to be for-

gotten. She participated in G.R.

James Graham, Gen., is a quiet, fun-

loving fellow, whose artistic ability, we
predict, will carry him far. In school he
has won recognition as Cub staff artist,

Boomerang staff artist, in Drake Creative

Awards for Cartoons and Hi-Y.

Claude Grout, Gen., will be missed for

his quiet and studious ways. lie was a

member of orchestra and Ili-Y.

Eugene "Gene" Guilliams, Gen., is an

all-around good fellow who has a keen

sense of humor. He participated in foot-

ball, class play, one-act play, all-school

play, operetta, cantata, band, mixed chorus,

instrumental group and Hi-Y.

Fern "Ham" Ham. N. T. Tier neat,

cheery ways will be assets to some school-

room. She participated in a one-act play.

G.R. and N.T. club.

CLUB CAFE
East Side of Square

Your friends arc generally here, so meet them in our
scientifically AIR-CONDITIONED Restaurant.

Wc sell quality food well prepared and courteously served

.

FREEZER FRESH ICE CREAM MADE DAILY

Special Dinners Every Sunday

THE DEARDORFFS

See the new styles in

spring footwear.

WOODY - THOMPSON
Shoe Store

Sports, dress, and work

shoes . . . ladies hosiery

and rubber footwear.

South Side of Square

Phone 75 Six Deliveries
Daily

EASTERS

Briardale

and

G.W.C.
Groceries

Highest Prices for

CREAM and EGGS



about calling on us

for service or information

on your implements.
WE'RE HERE TO HELP YOU.

F. P. HARTSOOK
Winterset, Iowa

l88o I940

Farmer's Mutual Fire

Insurance Association

Winterset, Iowa

Office in Bevington Block

Phone 177 Residence 6622

Thomas Gillespie, Pres.

P. H. Mitchell, Vice-Pre

C. H. Kuntz, Src.-Trcas.

Harry "Short Poke" Hamilton, Gen.,
is of stature small but a mighty man in

football. He has made many friends in

W.H.S. He participated in football, track,

one-act play, "W" club chaplain and Hi-Y.
Prudence "Prue" Hamilton. CP., will

be remembered for her fluency of speech
and high scholastic standing. Her activi-

ties include: Basketball, class play, all-

school play, debate, band twirler, Jr. -Sr.

banquet comm., v. pres. of pep club, G.R.
v. pres. and sec, shorthand 60-80 certifi-

cate, typing 60-70 pin, second over all in

WINTERSET, IOWA

GOOD PLACE

T O T R A I) E

and our prices are low.

Phone 305-J South Side Square

Mills Motor Co.

CARS & TRUCKS

Always the Best In

USED CARS

EASY G. M. A. C. TERMS

typing contest at Adel and personality-

plus contest.

Marjorie "Marj" Hamma.ns. Gen., is a

dependable worker, an excellent student,

and a loyal friend. Her activities include:

An all-school play, one-act play, cantata,

operetta, pep club, chm. of dish comm. for

Jr.-Sr. banquet comm., Cub exchange edi-

tor, G.R. membership chm., Sr. ring comm.,
Quill and Scroll corres. sec, class home-
coming skit, Boomerang department man-
ager, Mother -Daughter banquet comm.,
homemaking rep. Lo Ames and Handbook.



The sparkling wit and good nature of

Maxine "Max" Hardy, Com., make school

days happier. She was a member of G.R.
and Jr. -Sr. banquet comm.

Forrest Hart, Gen., is a persevering

worker of keen conscience. He participated

in band, mixed chorus, operetta, cantata,

Hi-Y and F.F.A.

Rena Blanche "Blackie" Hircock,
Com., always has time for friends and ac-

tivities. She participated in operetta, mixed
chorus, cantata, G.R., pep club and Mother-
Daughter banquet comm.

Mary Lucille "Murray" Hircock,
Gen., is calm and unassuming, but plenty

of fun when you know her. She partici-

pated in G.R. and pep club.

Mary "Menie" Hodges, Gen., is quiet,

but plenty of fun when you get acquainted.

She participated in G.R.

Btll "Hollen" Hollen, Gen., speedy
halfback, is the life of any party. He has
participated in football, track, class plays,

one-act plays, all-school plays, Cub. oper-

etta, cantata, mixed chorus, Jr.-Sr. banquet
comm., excellent award in Drake Play Con-
test, and personality-plus contest.

W.H.S.

We've followed you through

And thank you a lot

For your loyalty true.

GRAHAM'S STUDIO

"GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS SINCE 189 6"



YES-LEONARD
REDUCES PRICES!

AS MUCH AS $60 ON BIG 1940 6 CU. FT.
FAMILY-SIZE REFRIGERATOR

Yes - - - This big, beautiful Leonard is only

$1 19.95 ' No it's not a "clearance" or a

"last year's" model - - - but a brand new 1940

Leonard with with all those new features as shown.

And it's powered by the new silent Glacier scaled

unit that runs only a fraction of the time and

saves many dollars on light bills.

Dale Bond

Phone 29

Fayne Annabelle "Connie" Howell,
Com., whose bright smile and quiet man-
ner has won her many friends, leaves a
vacant place on the basketball squad. She
participated in G.R., basketball team co-
captain and Sr. ring comm.

Georce Albert "Junior" Hulbert,
Gen., is a hard-working fellow whose
cheerful spirit and sincerity are to be ad-
mired. He participated in Hi-Y, F.F.A. and
manager of teams.

Jean Lenita "Nita" Jeffryes, Dist. Ed.,
is a capable worker whose help in the

school office this year has been appreci-
ated. She participated in G.R.

Clinton "Jonesy" Jones, Gen., is an in-

dustrious, well-liked participant in journal-
ism. He participated in baseball, Hi-Y,
Cub, Handbook, Boomerang and Jr. -Sr.
banquet comm.

Eugene "Buck" Jones, S.H., voted by
sports writers as the "best big-league pros-
pect" during the 1939 Iowa state baseball
tournament, has participated in basketball,
baseball, football, Hi-Y, F.F.A., "W" club,
operetta, cantata, mixed chorus, home-



room sec. and treas., Sr. ring comm., base-

ball captain and personality-plus contest.

Walter "Jonesy" Jones, Gen., is a fun-

loving fellow who manages to hold a ga-

rage job outside of school hours. He was
in band and Hi-Y.

Carley Kimball. Dist. Ed., has earned
her high scholastic standing. She partici-

pated in band, orchestra, flute duet and
solo, and G.R.

Viola "Vi" King, CP., is never lacking
in pep, conversation, or friends. Her activi-

ties include: Basketball, class play, one-

act plays, all-school play, Handbook,
mixed chorus, cantata, operetta, pep coun-

cil, Quill and Scroll sec, cheer leader,

assoc. editor of Cub. assembly comm., G.R.

cabinet marshall, Drake Creative Awards,
60-speed shorthand, 60-speed typing and
personality-plus contest.

Veretta "Vera" Kinnaird, Dist. Ed., is

a very ambitious, friendly little person.

She bas participated in declamatory, bas-

ketball, all-school play, one-act plays, play
reading recital, cantata, F.R., pep club and
Jr. -Sr. banquet comm.

Soofwea^i of S)i^tin^tion . . .

To be well-dressed for

any occasion, your feet

must be properly clad.

urns & HLEN
SATISFACTORY NORTH SIDE

FOOTWEAR SQUARE

A Home of Your Own

Sometime you will
want it, and we will

be ready and happy to

assist you in getting it.

Whatever your needs

in building, you will

be pleased with our

dependable materials

and service.

BUY
IT
OF
US

HAWKEYE LUMBER CO.
DuPont Paint - Varnish - Duco - Dulux

BUY
IT
OF
US

H. F. STEDDOM, Manager Phone 70



Froni our full line of

farm machinery and gen-
eral hardware, you will

find it easy to fill your re-

quirements from our new
and complete stock.

Courteous, prompt, and
pleasing service is always
our aim.

Try us! We are sure you will

be satisfied to trade here.

C. R. Peters & Son
Carlton H. Peters, Mgr.

Winterset, Iowa Phone 438

Fredrick "Fritz" Kuntz, Gen., will be

remembered for his genius in electricity

and radio. He participated in orchestra,

mixed chorus, operetta, band, cantata, Hi-Y
and Jr.-Sr. banquet comm.

Ruth "Toots" Laizure, Com., is as

calm and collected on the basketball floor

as she is in the classroom. Her work has

been in: G.R., basketball, pep council,

home-room v. pres. and 100-speed short-

hand.

Doris Mae "Dimples" Leach, N.T., al-

ways has a winning smile for everyone.

She participated in cantata, N.T. club sec,

pep club, G.R. and Jr.-Sr. banquet comm.

Vernon Little, Gen., is a quiet, hard-

working fellow who has won the respect

of his classmates. He was in Hi-Y.

Rex "Slim" Luke, Gen., is always a

cheerful and ardent friend of all. He was
in F.F.A. and Hi-Yi.

Ruth "Ruthie" McBride, Gen., is a

conscientious girl who will never stray far

from the straight, true paths of life. She
was in G.R.



Robert "Mac*"' McCartney, Gen., an

industrious journalist and an all-around

athlete. He has participated in basketball,

baseball, track, Cub sports editor. Boom-
erang.

WW" club, Hi-Y and Jr.-Sr. banquet

comm.

Howard "Mac" McDonald's, S.H., co-

operative attitude and industrious manner
make him an "A" student. He participated

in Hi-Y, F.F.A. and student forum.

GAYLE "McGee" McKee, S.H., is a cour-

teous, capable student who is active as a

Future Farmer of America. He partici-

pated in Hi-Y. F.F.A. reporter and Jr.-Sr.

banquet comm.

Martin "Mac** McNam ar a S.H., seeks

fun and merriment and usually finds them.

He was in track, F.F.A. and Hi-Y.

Margarkt "Mk<;*" Morris. N.T., is a

joll\ good friend of all with whom she is

acquainted. She was in cantata. N.T. club,

O.K. and Jr.-Sr. banquet comm.

MaRVYL "MORT" MuLLINS, Gen., is a

charming girl who has collected many
friends to whom she is loyal and true. She

was in basketball and G.R.

WINTERSET'S TEXACO SERVICE

At

West End Crockery

Comflete Line of

Groceries, Candy, Pop, Ice

Cream, and Cigarettes.

^Always glad to serve you.

Stop and See Us

to

West on Highway 92
Ralph Lamport Proprietor

The four members of this Agency

V. M. Ritter

Loren Ritter

Kenneth Ritter

and Cloyde Mills

extend best ivishes to the graduates.

as graduates you should Specialize in

some line.

WE specialize in all kinds of Insur-

ance, including penn mutual life.

Ritter Insurance Agency
North Side ["I Winterset, la.

tlRRHFirnss
Departme?it S/ores

V/ Qood 'Place To 'Buy'

CONGRATULATIONS

Class of

'40

You're Money Ahead with

A

Maytag Washer or Ironer

A

De Laval Separator or Milker

Townsend Maytag Co.

Phone 16

J. T. Townsend



R. J. JONES MARJORIE' S

Jeweler and Optometrist BEAUTY SHOP

PLEASING
YOU IS

O U R PLEASURE
Lewis Drug Store

THE
REXALL STORE Phone 73

IS YOUR FUEL SUPPLY LOW?

If so, let us fill your tank with the highest grade

fuel . . . our efficient bulk system will please you.

OIL GREASE GASOLINE

SHELL OIL CO.
Anderson-Watts Oil Co., ln<\

call 360 for QUICK, DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Jim "Windy" Mulvihill, S.H., is quiet
at times but always backs W.H.S. to the
best of his ability. He was in football,

basketball, "W" club, F.F.A., Hi-Y and
Jr.-Sr. banquet comm.

Loraine "Sis" Nelson, N.T., is a quiet,

true friend and an ambitious worker. She
was active in cantata, operetta. G.R. and
N.T. club.

George "Bill" Paull, CP., is an in-

dustrious student and well-known for his

model-T, "Lenore." He participated in

track, Cub, Hi-Y, student forum, Hi-Y v.

pres. and manager of teams, rep. to 4th

conf. Ames.

Ruby "Buck" Peed, Dist. Ed. Her sec-

retarial ability, dark hair and good-look-

ing clothes will win her a place in the

business world. She has participated in

Boomerang, pep club, G.R., basketball and
oO-speed shorthand.

Marvin "Bill" Phillips, Com., is al-

ways cool, calm, collected and immacu-
lately dressed at all times. He has par-

ticipated in Hi-Y.



Gale "Poi.n" Poindexter, Dist. Ed., is a

co-operative stage manager of first-class

rating. He has participated in football,

track, class plays, all-high school plays,

one-act plays, band, orchestra, mixed
chorus, "W" club, Hi-Y and stage man-
ager.

Leslie "Les" Porter, S.H., is a quiet

fellow with a cheerful disposition, a gen-

uine friend. He participated in Hi-Y and
F.F.A.

Christina Powell, Com., is a quiet and
an efficient typist. She was in G.K.

Edward Powell, Dist. Ed., is a quiet

but fun-loving fellow with lots of ambi-

tion. He was in F.F.A. and Hi-Y.

Margaret "Margie" Reed, N.T., is a

hard - wrorking, cheerful girl. Wherever
"Margie" is she is sure to be busy. She
participated in N.T. club and G.R.

Kathleen "Katie" Rogers, Com. Her
musical ability and charming manner will

always command attention. Her activities

include: An all-school play, one-act plays,

Drake play contest, orchestra, mixed cho-

rus, quartet, cantata, operetta, accompi an-

il. L. Paull N. E. Hollen

Cashier Asst. Cashier

Telephone 1 68

WITH OFFICES AT

PERU MACKSBURG TRURO

Tel. 63 Tel. 56 Tel. 71

DIRECTORS

Chas. Rowe, Winterset Clyde Shearer, Peru

Chas. G. Crow, Macksburg H. L. Paull, Winterset

H. V. Huntoon, Winterset Chas. D. Van Werden, Winterset

W. D. Kale, Truro

IT will re a pleasure to serve you at any of our offices



Eyerly Produce & Mkt.

We appreciate your trade.

J**

East of S.E. Corner fl

Phone 35

LINCOLN-MERCURY-FORD CARS & TRUCKS

Winterset Motor Company

SALES SERVICE

Tel. 88 Storage

ist of vocal groups and instrumental

groups, pep council, G.R. music officer, Jr.-

Sr. banquet comm. and personality-plus

contest.

Charlotte "Sandy" Sandy, CP. Her

neat clothes and lively ways will never be

forgotten. She has participated in an all-

school play, Cub, mixed chorus, operetta,

cantata, girls' sextet, G.R., pep club and

Jr. -Sr. banquet comm.

John "Johnny" Sawyer. Dist. Ed.,

makes a hit wherever he goes and is well

known for the "pick-up ability of his

Congratulations

To the Class of

1940

VOGUE BEAUTY
S H O P P E

Phone 138

NORTH
SIDE

CAFE

A CLEAN PLACE TO EAT

Packard." He participated in football, bas-

ketball, mixed chorus, track, one-act plays,

Hi-Y and home-room v. pres., sec. and

treas.

Betty Ann "Betty" Schirm, Gen., is a

conscientious person who puts the Golden

Rule into practice. She participated in

orchestra and G.R.

Glenn "Silvie" Silvkrthornk. S.H., is

a quiet, persevering student who has WOll

the respect of his classmates. He partici-

pated in Hi-Y and F.F.A.



Philip "Phil" Silverthorne. Ccn., is

recognized by his classmates as a quiet,

hardworking student. Tie participated in

Hi-Y.

Betty Smith. N.T.. has made many
friends in W.H.S. to whom she is always
loyal and ready to give assistance when-
ever they need her. She participated in

one-act plays, orchestra, cantata, G.R., pep
club, Jr. -Sr. banquet comm., home-room
pres., M.T. club sect., Sr. ring comm..
homecoming skit and Sr. class vice-pres.

Wallace "Wally" Spence, Gen., has

that strange ability to get by with plenty

of tricks in the classroom. He is always
the center of attention. His activities in-

due: One-act plays, band, orchestra, mixed
chorus, vocal groups, cantata, operetta, in-

strumental groups, Hi-Y, manager of

teams, home-room v. pres., cheer leader.

Sr. ring comm. and homecoming skit.

Esther "Spencer" Spencer, N.T., al-

ways plays the game fairly and squarely

and is never lacking in pep and enthusiasm.

She participated in band, orchestra, flute

duet and solo, N.T. club and G.R.

THE CROWD MEETS MM-

At

JOHNSON'S

FOUNTAIN

JOHNSON'S PHARMACY

d/I complete line of school supplies.



^Anniversary

BBL
mM Listen for the SPECIALS offered each week over

gHI this PROGRAM ...We are sure they will save you

money . . . Hear Mr, Penney s weekly talk to the

store associates . . . we believe you 11 enjoy them.

with Radio's

FAVORITE...

ADOPTED
DAUGHTER
WHO—Monday Thru

Friday—11:30 A.M.

j. c. pain, "t

The mechanical genius of Jack "Ein-

stein" Strong, Gen., should carry him far.

He worked on the Cub, Boomerang and Jr.-

Sr. banquet comm.

Roberta "Stroey" Strohman, CP.,

went to Sidney, Iowa, shortly after the be-

ginning of our senior year. We regret that

this good student, quiet, unpretentious and

loyal classmate could not graduate with

us. She participated in G.R., orchestra,

one-act play, debate, mixed chorus, oper-

etta, cantata, pep club, Handbook, Cub,

and violin quartette.

Audrey "Audie" Tidrick, Dist. Ed., is

a friend worth having. If it is fun "Au-

die's" sure to be there. She participated

in band, G.R. and Jr.-Sr. banquet comm.

The good-nature and helpful ways of

Dorothy "Tolly" Tollinger, Dist. Ed.,

have been an inspiration to all of us. She

participated in band and G.R.

The place of Thomas "Tom" Umphrey,
Gen., in the football backfield will be hard

to fill. He participated in football, "W"
club and Hi-Y.



Andrew "Andy" Walker, S.H., is sure

lo create a good time wherever he is. He
participated in Hi-Y, F.F.A. and com-
munity planning team—excellent award.

We will remember Bernard "Barney"
Wight, S.H., for his good voice and friend-

ly, likeable ways. His activities include:

Band, cantata, operetta, mixed chorus,

vocal groups, instrumental groups and
solo, assistant cheer leader, assembly
comm., Hi-Y treas. sec. and program chm.,

F.F.A. reporter sec. and pres., home-room
pres., band council chm., parliamentary

procedure, livestock judging and farm

Maxine "Max" Wicht, N.T., is a good
friend of those with whom she is ac-

quainted, and lucky wTill be the school

where she applies her normal training

ability. She has participated in mixed
chorus, N.T. club and G.R.

The quiet, neat ways of Bonnie Mae
Wilkinson, Com., are the making of an
efficient stenographer. She participated in

G.R.

HENDERSON'S

FURNITURE

S T O VE S

RUGS

Madison County Land Best wishes to the class of 1940

and Title Co.
UNION STATE BANK BUILDING

Winterset, Iowa

Donahue Logan
Jeweler

H. V. HUNTOON, President

n

H. C. FOSHER, Abstractor
Fine Watch Repairing

Real Estate - Loans - Abstracts

Located in Jack Adam's barber shop,

under Farmers and Merchants Bank.

Insurance

Farm Management

Westclox Electrics
Eveready Flashlights Winterset

and Batteries Iowa



GREEN'S GROCERY & MARKET

Authorized Agent for

BIRDS EYE FROSTED FOODS

Finest Foods Obtainable

MONARCH & RICHELIEU PRODUCTS

Quality Products— Courteous Service

S. W. Corner Phone 8
J. G. GREEN, Prop.

The Best In Pictures

and Sound Around

Iowa Theatre

WWTERSfT
New Projection Lamps Just Installed

You'll Note the Difference

We Play The Best and

Leave The Rest

!

May the careers of the

"Class of 1940"

run as smoothly and as successfully as

the students' and teachers' cars have
run the past year by the continued use
of Phillips 66 higher anti-knock gaso-
line and Phillips 66 100'i paraffin base
oil.

J**

Phil-up with Phillips

at

Duncan's 66 Service Station

I Block South of on Highway 169 and 92

Jim Wilkinson, Gen., is an all-around

athlete who enjoys a good time. He makes

food grades, too. His activities include:

ootball, basketball, track, baseball, Cub,
operetta, cantata, mixed chorus, "W" club

pres. and sec, Jr. and Sr. class treas. and
personality-plus contest.

Mary Ann Wilkinson, Dist. Ed., is ef-

ficient and hard - working, but has her

share of fun when her work is done. She
participated in pep club, G.R., 80-word
shorthand and class homecoming skit.

The witty remarks and fun-loving ways

of Winifred Worley, CP., will not be

forgotten. She participated in mixed
chorus, cantata, C.R., operetta, Boomerang
and Jr. -Sr. banquet comm.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES-
ENTS that we, the Senior Class of Winter-

set High School, being of sound, disposing

mind and memory, do make, publish and
declare the following as and for our Last

Will and Testament, hereby revoking all

Wills by us made, that is to say:

Milo Adams wills his quiet nature and
studious ways to Charlie Thompson. Mae



Allen bequeathes her interest in football

and football coaches, especially, to Sara
Fields. Eunice Austin and Ruthann
Button leave their quiet, home -loving
ways to Wanita Osborne and Melba Camp-
bell. Gene Beeler and Bill Paull take

Lenore with them, but will their carload of

girls to Joe Banks and Vic Miles. Maxink
Bkk. Eunice Diers and Esther Spencer

leave their interest in children and school-

room discipline to Edna Hope, Wilma
Cleveland, and Darlene Dorrell.

To Dan McNamara, Tunney Barrus, and

Bob Clarkson, Bob Benoit, Bob McCart-
ney, and Clair Finney leave their bas-

ketball prowess. Johnny Berch leaves his

Golden Gloves crown to Billy Woody.
Carolyn Wilson is the recipient of WlLMA
Binns dependability and willingness. Fkrn
Eloise Breakenridce bequeathes her girl-

ish giggle to Calvin Tyre, who can well use

a new scale. Bob and Ray Brken leave

their congenial companionship to Berle

and Elaine Nelson. Ray Brock, the Rob-
ert Taylor of Winterset high, leaves his

handsome countenance and well-built phy-

sique to Glenn Cline.

FARLOW MOTOR LAVALLEUR REFRIGERATED

SALES
LOOKER sum in;

Chrysler and Plymouth

Sales and Service
You will find our service the most eco-
nomical type of refrigeration.

TIRES TUBES

ACCESSORIES

You will enjoy fresh meat at all times
also fresh fruit and vegetables dur-

ing the winter months.

GAS - - - OIL

Phone 84-W Ask the family who uses a locker.

Congratulations

—

THE A. & P. FOOD STORES

CONGRATULATE

SENIORS The Winterset

SENIORS

May You Have a Happy and
Successful Life

A. &. P. SAYS

Today — as 8 i years ago.

CLARENCE GOETTSCH GET MORE
FOR YOUR >\mJ$

i i 3 North i st Street MONEY IBB



DUE VOU H STVLE KIHG?

These well-dressed W.H.S.

men have their clothes

serviced in our modern

shop. Let us tailor your

graduation suit . . . We will

make an outfit to fit your

personal needs. Our prices

start at $23.

"We Fit Them All"

HATS BLOCKED SUITS CLEANED
AND PRESSED

"TO BE SUCCESSFUL, YOU MUST LOOK SUCCESSFUL"

MODEL CLEANERS

East Side Square

Call 39 For Prompt Delivery Service

G. D. FLOOD, Prof.

Marjorie Cameron leaves her soft, quiet

voice and beautiful brown eyes to Belle-

zora Cooper.

Ora Cameron, Fern Ham, and Marga-
ret Morris, who have chosen the school-

room instead of the home as a career, will

their desires to live a single life of bliss

to Virginia Lee Saum, Ruth Fletcher, and
Marilyn Adams. Carl Christiansen and

Phil Caudle are afraid that Miss Gorsuch

will miss their model behavior in the class-

room, so they will their diligence and am-

bition to Mike Holmes and Bill Niendorff.

Janice Chickering bequeathes her heart

interest to anyone who needs it. Comp and

get it!

Norma CLINE leaves her pleasing per-

sonality and place on the basketball floor

to Catherine Cunningham. Scoop Cohee,
the first man on the scene of every impor-

tant news break, bequeathes his nose for

news to Walter Winchell. Come around

sometime, Walter, and Scoop will give

your proboscis a few drills. Al Cox leaves

his mail-order matrimonial flirtations to

James Moorhead. Don Davis dedicates his

dashing diplomacy, dynamic, distinguished,

dramatic delivery, the deplorable dimu-



endo of diction, discursive dismissal of

disparaging disputation, and discretion of

dunking doughnuts to a disillusioned dark

horse. How's that Fibber?

Floyd Estkll and Howard McDonald,
henchmen under the dynasty of Roederer,

will their receipt books to Cecil Porter and
Don Dodd. Pauline Farlow leaves her

winning personality and out-of-town inter-

ests to Twyla Hogbin. Dorothy Fickks

wills her place behind the footlights to

Priscilla Wiley, who appears to be the most

likely candidate. Martha Fosher, the

ESTABLISHED I 884

M. YOUNG & COMPANY
Incorporated

WINTERSET, IOWA

Telephone 64

Grains Coal

Livestock Feeds Seeds

MILLS HARDWARE
The Quality Store

We extend best wishes to the

CLASS OF 194O

and a cordial invitation to visit our
store where quality merchandise, fair

prices and friendly service await you.

nightingale of W.H.S. wills her melodious

voice to BeLty Jean Smith. To Marjorie

Mills, Benme Frederick bequeathes his

indusLrious manner and ability to concen-

trate. Cecil Gillespie leaves his pet re-

ducing formula to Merland Collins. Lenita

Jeffryes and Christina Powell will their

places in office practice to anyone whom
Miss Randall thinks can fill ihem. James

Graham wills his artistic ability to Nicho-

las Schoenenberger. Claude Grout leaves

his quiet, unassuming manner to Gene

Greenwood.

Canute's k - $1.00
STORE

Madison County's Complete

5c -$1.00 Store

Serving Students

With

Quality School Needs

AIR-CONDITIONED

Largest Selection of

IN SOUTHERN IOWA

DON'T BUY AN OFF-BRAND
WATCH

Be sure the name on the dial reads:

ELGIN, BULOVA, HAMILTON,
WALTHAM, or GRUEN

We have them all.

5 -YEAR GUARANTEE

West Side Square Phone 45
Linville Jewelry Store

Wiiitersel, Iowa



Where
Do

W.H.S.
Students

Get

Best

Food
P

At Our
Cafe for

Meals
and

After

Show
Snacks

!

Special Student Lunch Daily

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE

SANDWICHES SHORT ORDERS

DINNERS

IOWA CAFE

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE W. C. TURNER, Manager

Gene Guilliams bequeathes his dashing

manner to Eugene Balius. To Ralph John-

son, Harry Hamilton leaves his ten gallon

hat, six shooters, and library of Western

novels. Prudence "Roosevelt" Hamilton

wills her democratic ideals, and love for

the W.P.A., P.W.A., N.Y.A., A.A.A., and

C.C.C. to Rosemary Brock. Marjorie

Hammans is willing to leave her place in

the journalism department to Dixie John-

son. Maxine Hardy leaves her infectious

giggle to Doris Tidrick. Forrest Hart

wills his unexcelled knowledge of the wom-

en to Kenneth Busch. Blanche Hircock

bequeathes her beautiful black hair and

dark eyes to Rose Simmons, who has defi-

nitely inherited those features already.

Mary Hircock leaves her jolly ways and

good nature to Pauline Marxen. Mary

Hodges wills her maidenly meekness to

Mary Beedle.



To Lhe first poor fish that bites. Bill

Hollein bequeathes his famous line. To

Lorayne Saunders, Ann abelle Howell
leaves her sweet smile and plaee as for-

ward on the basketball team. Hklen Hoyt
wills her appreciation of Zane Grey novels

to Winifred Pullman. Junior Hulbert re-

quests that the football and basketball

teams be left under the careful supervision

of Earl Clopton. Glinton Jones leaves his

willingness to co-operate to Ralph Brooker.

Gene Jones leaves his pitching arm to Ger-

ald Yates, and his wooing arm to Melvin

Johnson. Walter Jones wills the "road to

Truro" to Joe Allen. Carley Kimball

leaves the stencils and mimeograph ma-

chines to Merle Mueller. VlOLA King has

nothing to leave; she just wants to be with

Bill.

Veretta Kinnaird wills her repertoire

of readings to Treva Jordan. Fred Kuntz

leaves his inventive genius to Mildred

Glenn. Ruth Laizure leaves her combina-

tion of scholastic and physical aptitude to

COOTRIBUTOAS
(t is our hope that each and

Dr T F Veltman

Fred Rogers

Rex V. Johnson

every one of you will reap a large

measure of success and happiness

as you go out from high school to

LjcUi A. INull
do your part of the world's work.

W. L. Johnson

IVlrs. r earl r,. onetterly

R. 0. Brock
Farmers & Merchants

State Bank
H. M. Saxton

C. A. Lonnecker
Offices at

ORIENT ST. CHARLES

Benge & Christensen Corona Typewriters

Plumbing- - Heating - Lighting" Sheaffer Pens and Pencils

i in vv oi k Hallmark Greeting Cards

— Phone 6 5-J—
1 12 East Court Avenue Wintcrset, Iowa

MAC & JOHNSON'S
RADIO and ELECTRIC SERVICE Yard ley of London

Experts in Our Lines We Are Here to

Serve YOU The FUTURE MEN
Early American

AND WOMEN OF WTNTERSET.
The Most Complete Drug Store

Phone 82 In Madison County



These Outstanding

mO "IV" Men?

When W.H.S. athletes

play games away from

home, their cars for

transportation need re-

liable service and high

quality fuel. . They get

the BEST at our station.

Our County-Wide Bulk Service

Specializes in a Complete Line of Skelly Products

n

MARTIN BROS. OIL CO.

Call 89

Ask for Cliff or Rex

Virginia Farlow. Doris Leach is willing
to leave three of the 4-H's to Joan Poland,
but she's already promised the fourth H,
heart, to someone else. Vernon Little
wills his quiet efficiency to Wayne Ander-

son. Rex Luke leaves Marybelle Jickling

in the care of James Beerbower. Ruth
McBride and Betty Ann Schirm leave

their close friendship to Bernice Smith and
Georgia McDonald.

Gale McKee leaves Fayola Reigle in the

care of Bill Patterson, Jack Monaghan,

Billy McLees, George Mueller, and all the

rest of the F.F.A. boys. More power to

you, fellows.

To Annice Abrahams, Martin McNam-
ARA wills his beautiful red hair. Marvyl

Mullins leaves her glamorous charm to

her cousin, Betty Sue Mullins. JlM Mul-

vihill leaves the Pontiac to his brother

Jack, and permission to invade East Court

Avenue, but Jim still has the monopoly on

West Court. Lorraine Nelson and Mar-



caret Reed leave their sweet, modest ways
to Betty Dodd and Lorayne Kellogg. Ruby
Peed leaves her lovely hair and complete

wardrobe to Mary King. To anyone with

the ability, Bill Phillips leaves the knack

of staying awake in -class after being up

all night. Gale Potndexter wills his flare

for stagecraft, including all the props, to

Loren Caudle.

Leslie Porter bequeathes his sparkling

teeth and school-girl complexion to Daisy

Neat Edward Powell leaves his formula

for getting by without preparation to Merl

Libby. Kathleen Rogers wills Mr.

Gowdy, the Loyalty song, and all the

warbling songsters to Leota Foglesong.

Charlotte Sandy wills her man-catching

ability to Dorothy Baily. Johnny Sawyer

leaves hi^ rhythmical talent to Annabelle

Cooper. Glenn and Philip Silverthorn

leave their membership in the F.F.A. to the

Dickey boys. Betty Smith wills her Nor-

Res. Phone 380 Office Plume 292

DR. H. F. ILGENFRTTZ
DENTIST

X-Rav Exotui nation

Farmers liank Bid;. Winterset, Iowa

S. A. HAYS
ATTORNEY

S.U.I. L;n 1 890 Winterset, Iowa

All Kinds

of

Insurance

and
Real Estate

W. S. INLOW
Phone 10

Winterset

Iowa

W. R. BOBBITT

JNO. N. HARTLEY
Attorney At Law

Winterset, Iowa

Dr. Paul E. Eggleston

Osteopathic Physician

Winterset Phone $1

F. O. RICHARDS, ML D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Winterset, Iowa

Glasses Careful])' Fitted

"It Costs Xo More"

DANIEL J. GALLERY
LAWYER

Q$,CC> So litbrer st Corner Square

Telephone f ;6 Winterset, Iowa

Notary Public Office Over Farm Bureau

Phone 95

C A. ROBBINS
Attorney-at-Law

U. S. Conciliation Commissioner, Winterset, Iowa

P. R. WILKINSON

Attomey-at-Law

Probate ami Commercial Law

General Practice

Office— North Side of Square

SHIRLEY A. WEBSTER
LAWYER

Farmers Merchants Bank Bldg.

CHAS. E. TUCKER
IowTa Farm Lands — Farm Loans

Winterset, Iowa



Hou •about itDad?

He'll Be Proud

Of You

In A

Wc know you're going

to get a huge thrill

when the lad gets his

diploma. But don't
think for a minute the

lad won't get a huge

thrill having you look

your best when you go

to see him get it.

Tailored by

MICHAELS-STERN
Rochester

Other Suits Priced $16.75 to $22.50

KII1C CLOTHMG STORE
"BETTER WEAR FOR THOSE WHO CARE"

mal Training career to Arlene Lehman to

take a role in the "Jones Family/'

Wally Spence leaves his tender voice

and gentle, manly ways to Charlie Abra-

hams. Jack "Einstein" Strong wills his

scientific genius to Lyle Givan.

Audrey Tidrick and Dorothy Tol-

UNCER leave their distributive education

jobs to Louise McKibban and Mary Jane

Strong. Tom Umphrey wills his position

in the backfield to John Edward Gorman.

Andy Walker leaves his Indianola trips

to Orvy Addy. Bernard Wight bequeathes

his baritone voice to Leslie Thomas, Max-

ine Wight wills her artistic ability to

Louise Groth. Bonnie Mae Wilkinson and



Darlene Goodman leave their good looks

and lipstick art to Phyllis Hymes and

Betty Alexander. Jim Wilkinson wills his

all around athletic ability to Merle Haines.

Mary Ann Wilkinson bequeathes her

feminine charm to Mary Jane Childers.

Dorothy GlNDLlNG leaves her short story

writing technique to Doris Sawyer. WINI-

FRED WoRLEY bequeathes her carefree man"

ner and her easily evoked laughter to Mary

Mulvihill.

Continued—Senior ^Personalities.

Helen 'Too Doo" Hoyt. Com., is able

to create her own good time and is a very

efficient worker whatever the task may be.

She has participated in orchestra and G.R.

BANKS' U EES HO USE

CUT FLOWERS and POTTED PLANTS

Phone 498-R

QUecJz fyfi . . .

Are Your Clothes Clean

and Well-Pressed?

We Pick-up and Deliver

clothes for

Cleaning and Pressing

Um CLEANERS
Phone 152

West of northwest Corner of Square
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